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Hall of Famer Van Atherton   
Van Atherton is a 1972 graduate who was a three sport athletes for the Warriors, competing in 
Football, Basketball & Track. In Football, Van was a two year letter winner & started for the Warriors 
his Junior & Senior year as Quarterback & Middle Safety. Van was the starting Quarterback when 
Norwalk played their first game on Mineart Field on October 30, 1970 beating Panora Linden 21-3.   
He was a Co-Captain his senior year and lead the team in scoring & was 2nd overall in tackles. He  
broke the school record with 14 touchdown passes in one year.  His senior year the Warriors finished 
the season with an 8-0 record which is the only undefeated football team in Norwalk History and at 
that time there was no playoff structure in the state of Iowa. They outscored their opponents 288-23 
and were the Conference Champions.  Van was a 1st Team All-Conference selection and a 1st Team 
All State Honorable Mention selection. 
 
Van was a three year letter winner in basketball for the Warriors. He was Co-Captain his Junior & 
Senior year, a unanimous 1st Team All-Conference pick his Junior & Senior year and was named to 
the All County & All District teams.  In his Junior year Norwalk finished the regular season with a 22-1 
record. Van lead the Warriors averaging 17.6 points & 14.2 rebounds per game.  He was voted Most 
Valuable Player, was a 1st Team All-Conference & All State Honorable Mention selection by the Des 
Moines Register & the Iowa Daily Press. During his senior season the Warriors finished with a 22-2 
record, were Conference Champs & qualified for the Boys State Tournament for the first time in 
school history. Van established a school record his senior year scoring 545 points in that season, a 
record which stood for 47 years until current senior Bowen Born broke it during the 2018-2019 
season. During his senior year, Van averaged 22.7 points, shooting 54.1 percent from the field  and 
pulled down 16.6 rebounds per game. 
 
Van was also a four year letter winner in track. As a junior he set the school record in the High Jump 
at 6 ft.  He qualified for the State Track Meet his junior year in the High Jump and during his senior 
year he qualified for the state meet in the High Jump, 440 yard relay and 880 yard relay.  Van placed 
second in the State in the High Jump at the State Indoor Track Meet. 
 
Van lives in Norwalk with his wife Cheri.  He is retired from Super Valu & currently works for Indianola 
Community Schools.  They have three children that graduated from Norwalk, Troy, Todd and Trisha & 
8 grandchildren, Kyra, Dalton & Laina of Boone, Macie, Preston & Millie of La Crosse, Wisconsin & 
Logan & Blake who are currently students at Norwalk. 
 
Hall of Famer Cindy Johnston Ford 
Cindy Johnston Ford is a 1977 graduate of Norwalk High School and was a multi-sport athlete 
earning eight letters while participating in basketball and softball. She was a four year letter winner in 
basketball earning 1st Team all-conference honors in both her junior and senior seasons as well as 
being a co-captain both years. But it was in softball that Cindy was arguably one of the best pitchers 
not only in Norwalk history but in state history. She compiled a career pitching record of 164 wins and 
49 losses and ended her high school career with a microscopic .808 ERA as well as a career batting 
average of .310. She earned  1st Team All-Conference honors in her sophomore, junior, and senor 
seasons and was a 2nd Team All-State selection her sophomore year and a 1st Team All-State 
selection both her junior and senior seasons while leading the Warriors to two state softball 

  



tournament appearances. After graduating, Cindy continued her softball career at Grandview 
University and was named the team’s MVP all four years of her collegiate career as well as twice 
being named Grandview University’s Female Athlete of the Year her junior season. During her senior 
year she helped lead the Vikings to a 3rd place finish in the NCAA Division II National Softball 
Tournament while earning MVP honors in the regional tournament. Cindy has been honored with 
numerous hall of fame inductions including the IGHSA Softball Pitchers Hall of Fame in 1978, the 
Iowa Women’s Amateur Association Fast pitch Softball Hall of Fame as a pitcher in 1993, Grand View 
University Athletic Hall of Fame for Softball in 2001, and the Iowa Girls High School Athletic Union All 
Player Softball Hall of Fame in 2017. Cindy retired from the Principal Financial Group in August of 
2019 after 32 ½ years of service with the company. Her parents Norman and Mary Johnston still live 
in Norwalk and she lives with her partner Bill Smith. Cindy has six children, Andy and matt Ford and 
Connor, Jake, Nathan, and Dillon Smith.  
 
 
Hall of Famer Christopher “Kit” Anderson   
Kit Anderson is a graduate of 2011 and is arguably one of the most decorated track and cross country 
athletes in Norwalk athletic history. He was a three-sport athlete earning 11 letters during his career. 
He was a three year letter winner in basketball, and a four-year letter winner in both cross country 
and track. Kit was a vital starting contributor during the 2010-11 school year in which he was the 
starting point guard on  the Warrior Basketball team that finished fourth at the State Basketball 
Tournament that season. While a member of the varsity basketball team the Warriors compiled a 
record of 44-7 and won two Little Hawkeye Conference championships. But it was in cross country 
and track that Kit excelled. He is currently the only athlete in Norwalk history to have qualified for the 
State Cross Country meet individually all four years of his high school career with a career best finish 
of 12th at the state meet his junior year. He also holds the school record for a 5k race with a time of 
15:51. In track, he was a state meet qualifier three times in the 3200 and a two time qualifier in the 
1600 meter race with a best place finish of 8th in the 3200 his junior year and a 4th place finish in the 
1600 his senior year. Kit was a four time all-conference place winner all four years both in cross 
country and track including being the conference runner up in the 1600 and 3200 in track his senior 
year as well as the district champion in those two events at the state district track meet. Following his 
high school career Kit continued his track and cross country career at Northwest Missouri State 
University. During his collegiate career Kit was a cross country all region qualifier in 2013 as well as 
an MIAA conference place winner in track three times in the 3000 meter steeplechase event. 
Currently Kit lives in Lee’s Summit, Missouri with his wife Allison and teaches high school special 
education coaches cross country and track.    
 
Hall of Famer, Head Coach Henry Christowski  
Coach Christowski guided the Norwalk Warrior Softball Program from 1969 to 1980 and in that span 
compiled a record of 440 wins and 179 losses. The Warriors would qualify for their first state summer 
and fall state tournaments during that time with their best finish coming in 1980 with a state runner up 
finish in the state fall tournament. In total Norwalk qualified for five state tournaments between the 
summer and fall. Coach Christowski coached three hall of fame pitchers and over 300 young ladies in 
the softball program. Following his tenure at Norwalk, Coach Christowski was the head coach at 
Dowling Catholic and eventually took over the Simpson College Softball program in which the Storm 
won two NCAA Division III national championships in 1997 & 1999. He has been inducted into the 
ASA Softball Hall of Fame (1998) and the National Fastpitch Coaches Association Hall of Fame in 
2007. Coach Christowski still resides in Norwalk with his wife Pat.  
 
 
 
 
 



 

 


